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The New Graphic Languages 

Todn \ p<'1'onal ,·omp11tN I, :i 

f't11wllo11al Ion! lhal 0111111 ·sold 
look B11l llH• m•xl gi•111•1allo11 of 
p;raphk •0 1np11tt•t-i. will p1•r11rit Liu• 

llll'l'~hl~ of' pn •vitH1,ly wparat1• 
prnf<•s~io,1:tl loob: tll I lw altl<' 
lime , pmwrfial ,wtworkiti~. 
incrt•ttscd lmndwidth• uml proc •s~

in~ cupabilillt>~ will make.· llic 

tr.mi,ition f,orn print to ,·ll'clronic.: 
com11Hmicalion th,• hasis of a vast 

industry. Tlw prim.1ry int 'ntdion 
of electronic communication 
environments will lie visual. 
Traditional graphic design skills 
will continue to be important for 
display and presentation , but a 
new interdisciplinary profession, 
whose practitioners wiU be adept 
in the integration of static and 
dynamic words and images, will be 
required to organize and ftlter 
information growing at an expo
nential rate. 

In each period of our history, 
design and communication have 
evolved synchronously with the 
technology of the time. Each new 
medium has extended our sense 
of reaJity and each has looked to its 
predecessor for language and 
conventions, referencing and 
adapting its characteristics until its 
unique capabilities can be ex
plored and codified. Print, in its 
infancy, emulated the convention 
of caJligraphic writing on vellum; 
typography was modeled on the 
penmanship of the scriptorium; 
images and color embe llishment 
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l·o11tit11wd lo 1!1• ,11lckd 1,, tl11• 

pii11t1•d pagi· hy lu1nd, 1•11111l.1t,11g 

tlw 11u•llioch of tlw IIHJ11w,l1·ry 

Sine(• Llw 111cl11iitmJ n v1Jl11t11m 
llr<· t>xpa11<.l1r1~ tool, of tl11· print 

I 

1111d hm,t<lcu.')t tcc.l11Jolog11,s 11,1"(' 

made th ' lnoa<l diswm11m1Jo11 of 
information p<,sstbl<'. A nd1 utt<.l 

ov •rlapping array of n•lat,·<l d1·\ig11 

an<l communkalion fl1,ld1; Pvolvc·d 
.. 11,d inaturC'd rapkUy in n'spo11s1· to 
mass tonununicalion 111·c•<k 

ThesP mdudc·<l grapliit and 
typographic design , 1llustr.itio11, 

photography multi-irnag<· design, 
exhibition and inlcnor <le• ign, 
industrial , an<l envirorunental 
design. While the conventions and 
performance of each oftE•n over
lapped , they also depended in 
unique ·way upon the physical 
constraints and characteristic..-s of 
their trades: reproduction tools of 
typography. photography . and 
print ; slide. fllm and ,ideo projec
tion, and synchroniz.ation tools: 
ound making, reproduction and 

mL\ing tools, for e-.ample . the 
tools of the e media \\ere honed 
and adapted for hroader penetra
tion and use throuah continuing 
loop of re. earch and market 

te ting. o \\'ere lhe comenlions 
and languages. the methocb of 
production, .md the pattern of 
communication ,,;thin each of the 
de ign field . 

alum! visual and aural 
languag s were gra<lualh tnms
latcd into nwssage m.1ldng c:onwn

tions that co11plc'cl intuitin• undt•r
st,mding of human perception with 
tlw organization of images and 
,.,_onls into two dimension ·. Rc.•ality 
w,L'> filt<•rc•<l and organized 





The Littl e emo cartoon Is an amusing 

and remarkable exploratlon of slmultane

lty . Its multlple voices and serlal Images 

bridge time and space and use typo

graphic size, style , and placement to 

simulate sound and expression. Created 

by Winsor Mccay for the ew l'ork 

ll erald , 2 January 1910. 
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through the limitations of the 

media , modifying the way we 

think. The restrictions of the pag e, 

the fram e, the aspect ratio 0 of the 

television set, the phys ical space of 

an exhibition hall, and the manu

facturing tools also defined the 

degree to which audience or user 

could int eract with the medium . 

Communication with large audi

ences could only be accomplish ed 

through expensive, comp lex media 

chann els, traditional ly controll ed 

by the few, motivat ed and driven 

primaril y by sales and advertising 

in the Unit ed Stat es and often by 

political expediency in oth er parts 

of the world. At this scale , the 

filtering and editing of information 

beca me a cons equence of eco

nomi c control. As H.J. Liebling 

onc e quipped , "freedom of the 

pr ess is guarant ee d - to anyone 

who owns one." 

In that cont ext design is 

int eractive and recurr ent. It is also 

focused and goal dependent. Th e 

beginnin g and end of the proc ess 

are clearly de fined and demand 

conceptual clarity and closure . 

Thi s limits evolution ary interaction 

,vith the medium and the audience 

or use r and requir es generalized 

solution s for large audiences . It is 

count er to a mor e intuiti ve or 

evo lutio nary appro ach to the 

thinlang and probl em solving 

associa ted with the arts and re

searc h, which de pend s on constan t 

testing and refineme nt , and 

encourages lyric leaps. 

At the frontie rs of expression , 

unencumbered by the restr aints of 

• aspect ratio= the ratio of the u;idth 
of a teled s ion or fil m imoge to its 
height 

the marketplace, arti sts and 

designers have push ed the time 

and space limitation s of print and 

mass produ ction with experimen

tal works in limited editions. The 

traditions of bindin g, of the page, 

of sequence, of materials, of the 

pack age, of audi ence parti cipation , 

have all been violated in an e ffort 

to break away from the tyranny of 

a f txed set of relationships. The 

eve r evolving art of Robert 

Rau schenberg hovers betwee n 

lan etic sculptur e and redefining 

visual "literacy," in his 1967 print 

series Revolver . In these 

silkscree ns, images are prin ted on 

translucent rotating Plexiglas discs, 

in which the time overlaps charac

te ristic of his previous work are 

achieved in real time. 

Special purpos e educational 

production s have extended old 

boundari es. A medical encyclope 

dia opens to reveal the und erlying 

anatomy of the human bod - a 

third dim ension or patial under

standin g is achieved th rough die

cuttin g, pop -ups , pullouts, and 

tran par encie . Table are made 

dynamic by the use of whee l and 

pullouts . Childr en's books have 

includ ed scratch and mell, built 

in ound , and holograph ic illustra

tion s. Arti ts and de igne rs have 

often become their own auth or 

and produ cer , gathering to 

themselves the aut onomy that 

allows control over all aspect of 
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Eadweard Muybrldge 's turn-of-the

century experiments with photographic 

motion studies provide both visual and 

scientific Information. 

Bonanza Books Foldout Atlas of the 
Human Body, by Alfred Mason 

Amadon, MD , achieves simultaneous 

three-dimensional views of elements of 

the human anatomy by using pop-ups, 

pullouts, and transparencies that 

reveal underlying structure. This book 

Is a 1984 reprint of the original 1906 

edition. 



the objectification of an idea , 

breaking away from the limitations 

of mass production . Self-pub lish

ing centers created by artists or art 

chools are equ ipped with trad.i

tional reproduction tool normal ly 

found in commercia l printing 

e tablishments and generate 

crea th·e publishing alternativ es for 

limited ed.itions. Xerograph y and 

com put er t}pesetting and walk-in 

copy cent ers with increas ingly 

sophisticated typesetting , printing , 
and bind.ing facilities allow a form 

of on-demand pri nting and inex

pensive self-pub lishing in limited 

ed.itions. Desktop pub lishing 

coupled with high-reso lution 

typesetting challenges the mass 

production parad.igm even further. 

The Graphi cs Comput er as Tool 

and as Medium 

The history of the computer as a 

new med.ium follows the patt ern of 

new med.ia emulating old. Very 

ear ly, its capacity to transform 

information from analogue to 

d.igital and back, shape it at pro
cessing speeds that rese mble the 

way we think and maintain 

massive amo unt s of data in mem

ory provid ed us with fast and 

effective tools that emulat e many 

of the old ones in every prof es

siona l medium. Earl y d.igital paint 

svstems were modeled on physica l, , 
ana logue brushes ; the language 

and behavior of physical oil and 

waterco lor painting were laid on 

top of a digital world like a varnish. 

Comput er graphics, image 

process ing, computer vision, and 

robotic s requir ed huge computi ng 

power and were used only in high

cost resea rch environm en ts. 

Math ematics provided the tools to 

model physical processes , to 

visualize complex scientific data , to 

animate space travel, and to 

simulate real-time flight. Large 
and very expensive mainframe 

computers dominat ed the industry 
well into the 1970s, and continu e 

to play a key role in many corpo
rate and institutional systems. 

The advantages of the com

put er for expensive, high-resolu

tion graphic arts soon became 
clear. Comput er typography and 

layout developed in parallel with 
the visual computer. Word and 

image were merged later, when 

high-end designer stations were 

developed as a logical extens ion of 

the pr e-press produ ction process. 

The creative potential of the e 
machin es ·oon attracted designers 

and artists. Pred.ictably, the work 

was trad.itional but took advantage 

of the machin e's capability for fast 

and seemingly infinite transforma

tions that would have bee n impos -

ible with trad.itional physical tools. 

ew digital techniqu es, such as 

"cloning" and changing color 

matric es were quickly exploited. 

Use of the machines was not 

easy. It req uired the he lp of 
opera tors or, in the case of' re

search environm ents, the help of 

programm ers. And use was expen

sive on an hou rly basis. A few 
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Boston's public televislon channel, 

WGBH, has created a number of t it le 

sequences for the NOVA science series 

since Its incept ion in 1974 . Traditional 

filmlc tec hniques had given way to 

more sophisticated computer paint and 

animation systems in l.981 when 

designer Paul Souza created this new 

t itle sequence. 

1981 WGBH EducatJonal Foundauon 


